Lessons From The Ethiopian
“’Do you understand what you are reading?’ And he said, ‘How can I, unless
someone guides me?’” Acts 8:30,31 (English Standard Version)

________ and __________ lessons can be learned from this man.
Acts 8: A Brief Overview Of The Ethiopian’s Conversion
A. 8:1 - A great ______________ caused many Christians to be
________________ throughout Judea and in Samaria.
B. Luke’s account of the Ethiopian’s conversion:
1. 8:26,27a - Philip was in ___________ when the ________
called him to “go”, a distance of more than ____ miles.
2. 8:27b-28a - The Ethiopian was a ________ official for the
_________, and he was a __________. He was riding in a
_________ as he returned from __________________.
3. 8:28b-35 - He was reading from Isaiah ______, but didn’t
understand who it was about. Philip told him the _______
________ about ________.
4. 8:36-39 - There was nothing to ___________ him from being
____________. He then went on his way ______________.
Lessons We Can Learn From The Ethiopian
A. Unroll the scroll:
1. John 20:30,31 - Reading John’s gospel can lead to _______.
2. Ephesians 3:3,4 - Reading gives us ____________ into what
Paul knew about the _____________.
B. Accept the help:
1. Jeremiah 17:23 - They wouldn’t ______, receive _________.
2. James 1:21 - We must receive with ______________ the
word which is able to ________ our _________.
C. The call is for all:
1. Matthew 28:19,20 - Go make ___________ in all ________.
2. Acts 10:34,35 - God shows no ________________. Anyone
who _______ Him and does what is right can be ________.
D. Obey without delay:
1. Acts 2:41 - About ________ were baptized that _______.
2. Acts 16:33 - The __________ and his family were baptized
the ________ hour of the ________, “at ________”.
Are we _________ in the same ____________ as the Ethiopian?
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